Introduction {#cesec10}
============

As of April 29, 2020, the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic has affected 3 018 681 people worldwide, causing the death of 207 973.[@bib1] Current management of COVID-19 is supportive, and respiratory failure from acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) is the main cause of death.[@bib2], [@bib3] Mortality in patients with COVID-19 and ARDS who are admitted to the intensive care unit (ICU) is high: a study of 24 patients reported that 50% had died at 14 days,[@bib4] whereas mortality in other reports ranges from 28% to 78%.[@bib2], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8] Mortality is increased in patients with pronounced systemic inflammation.[@bib2], [@bib3]

In areas where the COVID-19 pandemic is overwhelming, the number of patients with COVID-19 and ARDS can exceed the maximum capacity of ICUs.[@bib9] As a shortage of ICU beds has emerged, with an unsettling element of overall lethality,[@bib9] many patients with COVID-19 and ARDS have received maximum supportive treatment, including non-invasive ventilation in medical wards, while awaiting access to the ICU and further therapeutic approaches. Treatments are needed to effectively reduce mortality and prevent ICU admission in this population.

Research in context**Evidence before this study**Since the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) outbreak, evidence has emerged that some patients develop acute lung injury and respiratory insufficiency as a result of an excessive, maladaptive host inflammatory response to severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2. Published work has delineated a similarity between this subgroup of patients with COVID-19 and those with hyperinflammatory syndromes (eg, resembling the cytokine storm that develops in patients with macrophage activation syndrome or after chimeric antigen receptor T-cell treatment). On this basis, use of cytokine-blocking agents has been proposed for treatment of patients with COVID-19; however, data are scarce for the efficacy and safety of these treatments in this population. In particular, no published study has assessed interleukin-1 (IL-1) blockade with anakinra, despite previous evidence of efficacy and safety of this treatment for patients with hyperinflammatory syndromes.**Added value of this study**Our retrospective cohort study is, as far as we know, the first to describe IL-1 blockade with high-dose intravenous anakinra in patients with COVID-19, acute respiratory distress syndrome, and hyperinflammation.**Implications of all the available evidence**Our study, together with pre-existing evidence of the efficacy and safety of anakinra in patients with hyperinflammatory syndromes, suggests that this agent deserves consideration and controlled testing for the treatment of COVID-19.

Anakinra is an interleukin (IL)-1 receptor antagonist that blocks activity of the proinflammatory cytokines IL-1α and IL-1β and is used to treat autoinflammatory disorders (eg, adult-onset Still\'s disease, systemic-onset juvenile idiopathic arthritis, and familial Mediterranean fever) at a daily dose of 100 mg subcutaneously in adult patients.[@bib10] A subgroup of patients with COVID-19 show hyperinflammatory symptoms that resemble the cytokine storm after chimeric antigen receptor T-cell treatment or in patients with macrophage activation syndrome, with release of IL-1, IL-6, IL-18, and interferon γ.[@bib3], [@bib11] Cytokine-blocking agents, including high-dose anakinra, are effective treatments for these disorders.[@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14] However, compared with other cytokine-blocking agents, anakinra has a remarkable record of safety and a short half-life, which allows prompt discontinuation, and it is therefore suitable for use in critically ill patients.[@bib15], [@bib16] Indeed, reanalysis of data from a previous phase 3 randomised controlled trial of anakinra in sepsis showed significant survival benefits in patients with hyperinflammation.[@bib17] We aimed to assess clinical outomes at 21 days in consecutive patients with COVID-19, ARDS, and hyperinflammation who received anakinra in addition to non-invasive ventilation and standard treatment outside of the ICU compared with a historical cohort of patients who did not receive anakinra.

Methods {#cesec20}
=======

Study design and patients {#cesec30}
-------------------------

We conducted a retrospective cohort study at the San Raffaele Hospital, a tertiary health-care centre in Milan, Italy, which was designated as a COVID-19 hub by Italian health authorities. We included patients (aged ≥18 years) with COVID-19, moderate-to-severe ARDS, and hyperinflammation. COVID-19 was diagnosed by quantitative RT-PCR and either chest radiography or CT. Moderate or severe ARDS was defined as acute-onset respiratory failure with bilateral infiltrates on chest radiography or CT, hypoxaemia (ratio of the partial pressure of oxygen in arterial blood to the fractional concentration of oxygen in inspired air \[PaO~2~:FiO~2~\] ≤200 mm Hg with a positive end-expiratory pressure \[PEEP\] of at least 5 cm H~2~O), and no evidence of left atrial hypertension (to rule out cardiogenic oedema; [appendix p 2](#sec1){ref-type="sec"}).[@bib18] Hyperinflammation was defined as an increase in either the serum inflammation marker C-reactive protein (≥100 mg/L) or ferritin (≥900 ng/mL), or both. We excluded patients who were already admitted to the ICU for mechanical ventilation, those with evidence of bacterial infection ([appendix p 2](#sec1){ref-type="sec"}), individuals with concomitant administration of other anti-inflammatory agents or glucocorticoids, and people who had been enrolled concomitantly in clinical trials.

On obtaining written individual patient\'s consent, we recorded clinical data daily from all consecutive patients admitted to hospital for COVID-19, using a dedicated electronic case report form, according to an institutional protocol (ethics committee approval no 34/int/2020).[@bib19] All patients also gave written informed consent for off-label use of anakinra.

The comparison group in our study consisted of patients admitted to hospital before initiation of this study who retrospectively fulfilled eligibility criteria for anakinra treatment. Specifically, these patients had COVID-19, ARDS, and hyperinflammation; received the same institutional standard treatment and continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) outside of the ICU; did not receive anti-inflammatory agents or glucocorticoids; and were not enrolled in other clinical trials.

Procedures {#cesec40}
----------

All patients in the study received respiratory support by non-invasive ventilation with CPAP (PEEP of 10 cm H~2~O), 200 mg hydroxychloroquine twice a day orally, and 400 mg lopinavir with 100 mg ritonavir twice a day orally, as per standard treatment administered at our institution at the time. Patients did not receive glucocorticoids or other anti-inflammatory agents. Detailed information on institutional treatment protocols is available in the [appendix (pp 3--4)](#sec1){ref-type="sec"}. No management changes were introduced during the timeframe of this study.

Anakinra (Swedish Orphan Biovitrum, Stockholm, Sweden) was one of the immediately available anti-inflammatory therapeutic options at the time of the COVID-19 outbreak. Low-dose anakinra was administered off-label subcutaneously at a dose of 100 mg twice daily. High-dose anakinra was administered off-label intravenously at a dose of 10 mg/kg per day (5 mg/kg twice daily, infused over 1 h). The duration of treatment was protracted until sustained clinical benefit, defined as a 75% reduction in serum C-reactive protein and sustained respiratory improvement (PaO~2~:FiO~2~ \>200 mm Hg) for at least 2 days, or until death, bacteraemia ([appendix p 2](#sec1){ref-type="sec"}), or side-effects arose (eg, increase in liver aminotransferase enzymes above three-fold the upper normal limit). In patients achieving sustained clinical benefit, discontinuation of high-dose anakinra was followed by daily low-dose subcutaneous administration (100 mg twice daily) for 3 days, which was deemed useful to avoid possible inflammatory relapses. In case of side-effects, anakinra was interrupted without previous dose reduction (eg, to allow standard management of infection without concomitant risk of immunosuppression).

Changes in clinical outcomes were evaluated for 21 days, or until discharge from hospital, ICU admission, or death, whichever came first. Outcomes included survival, mechanical ventilation-free survival, and changes in PaO~2~:FiO~2~, C-reactive protein (assessed until day 14), and clinical status (assessed at baseline \[day 0\] and day 21).

Clinical status was assessed using a seven-point ordinal scale, recommended by WHO and used in previous studies of patients admitted to hospital with COVID-19.[@bib20] For the assessment of ARDS at the time of anakinra initiation, PaO~2~:FiO~2~ was calculated with arterial blood gas while the patient was on CPAP (PEEP of 10 cm H~2~O). For the following days, derived PaO~2~:FiO~2~ was calculated with the formula SaO~2~:FiO~2~ = 64 + 0·84 × (PaO~2~:FiO~2~), which is used for monitoring patients with ARDS (SaO~2~ is the oxygen saturation).[@bib21] ARDS was defined as moderate if PaO~2~:FiO~2~ was 100--200 mm Hg and as severe if PaO~2~:FiO~2~ was less than 100 mm Hg, according to standard definitions.[@bib22] Further details are available in the [appendix (pp 2--4)](#sec1){ref-type="sec"}.

Statistical analysis {#cesec50}
--------------------

Data were analysed with SPSS version 24.0 (Chicago, IL, USA) and Prism (GraphPad, San Diego, CA, USA). We report categorical variables as number (%) and continuous variables as median (IQR). Survival analysis was done with the Kaplan-Meier approach; comparison between survival curves was done with the log-rank test. Statistical significance was defined as a p value less than 0·05.

This study is part of the COVID-19 Biobank study, which is registered with [ClinicalTrials.gov](http://ClinicalTrials.gov){#interrefs30}, [NCT04318366](NCT04318366){#interrefs40}.

Role of the funding source {#cesec60}
--------------------------

No funding was received for this study. GiaDL, CC, ED-T, AT, NF, AR, PR-Q, FC, and GL had full access to raw data. GC and LD had full access to all data in the study and had final responsibility for the decision to submit for publication.

Results {#cesec70}
=======

Between March 10 and March 17, 2020, before initiation of our study, 16 patients were admitted to hospital with COVID-19, ARDS, and hyperinflammation and were managed with non-invasive ventilation (CPAP) outside of the ICU. These patients retrospectively fulfilled eligibility criteria for anakinra treatment but received standard therapy only and were regarded as the comparison group for this study. Baseline characteristics of these patients are shown in [table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} . During this same period, seven additional patients with COVID-19, ARDS, and hyperinflammation were managed with CPAP outside of the ICU and received low-dose subcutaneous anakinra (100 mg twice daily). Their characteristics at baseline are also shown in [table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Demographic, clinical, and laboratory characteristics of patients**Standard treatment (n=16)Low-dose anakinra (n=7)High-dose anakinra (n=29)Demographics**Male sex14 (88%)5 (71%)24 (83%)Female sex2 (12%)2 (29%)5 (17%)Age, years70 (64--78)68 (51--73)62 (55--71)**Comorbidities**Tobacco smoking2 (13%)1 (14%)3 (10%)Arterial hypertension8 (50%)3 (43%)15 (52%)Coronary artery disease2 (13%)1 (14%)3 (10%)Diabetes3 (19%)2 (29%)6 (21%)COPD2 (13%)1 (14%)1 (3%)Chronic kidney disease3 (19%)1 (14%)2 (7%)**Inflammation markers**Axillary temperature, °C38·0 (37·2--38·5)38·3 (38·0--38·5)37·8 (37·2--38·5)C-reactive protein, mg/L (normal range \<6)188 (130--246)139 (109--172)164 (105--227)Ferritin, ng/mL (normal range 30--400)2218 (1389--2980)1037 (952--1591)1237 (941--3025)Lactate dehydrogenase, U/L (normal range 125--220)459 (373--532)495 (310--585)458 (356--578)Aspartate aminotransferase, U/L (normal range 5--34)61 (39--114)53 (35--84)54 (40--94)Alanine aminotransferase, U/L (normal range 6--59)51 (23--73)34 (30--57)42 (26--61)**Respiratory function**Treated with non-invasive ventilation16 (100%)7 (100%)29 (100%)Duration of non-invasive ventilation, h per day9 (4--12)8 (6--14)12 (12--12)PaO~2~:FiO~2~, mm Hg96 (73--128)107 (100--151)77 (68--86)PaO~2~:FiO~2~ 100--200 mm Hg (moderate ARDS)7 (44%)6 (86%)4 (14%)PaO~2~:FiO~2~ \<100 mm Hg (severe ARDS)9 (56%)1 (14%)25 (86%)[^1]

Between March 17 and March 27, 2020, 29 patients with COVID-19 and ARDS received high-dose intravenous anakinra in addition to CPAP and standard treatment outside of the ICU. The median age of this population was 62 years (IQR 55--71); 24 (83%) patients were male ([table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Before initiation of anakinra treatment, median C-reactive protein was 164 mg/L (IQR 105--227) and median ferritin was 1237 ng/mL (941--3025). All patients were on CPAP, with a median PaO~2~:FiO~2~ of 77 (68--86) mm Hg. Notably, 25 (86%) patients had severe ARDS (PaO~2~:FiO~2~ ≤100 mm Hg). No patients from the comparison group or the low-dose anakinra group transitioned into the high-dose anakinra group.

Seven patients received low-dose subcutaneous anakinra (100 mg twice daily). At 7 days, this treatment was neither associated with reductions in serum C-reactive protein ([appendix p 5](#sec1){ref-type="sec"}) nor with improvements in clinical status ([table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} ). Although no safety concerns emerged, a paucity of meaningful clinical or anti-inflammatory effects led to early termination of this preliminary experience after 7 days: low-dose anakinra was discontinued; two patients went on to receive anti-inflammatory agents other than anakinra.Table 2Assessment of clinical status in patients receiving low-dose anakinra (n=7)**Day 0Day 7**Discharged from hospital with resumption of normal activities (1)00Discharged from hospital but unable to resume normal activities (2)00Hospitalised, not requiring supplemental oxygen (3)00Hospitalised, requiring supplemental oxygen (4)01 (14%)Hospitalised, requiring non-invasive mechanical ventilation, high-flow supplemental oxygen, or both (5)7 (100%)4 (57%)PaO~2~:FiO~2~ \>200 mm Hg00PaO~2~:FiO~2~ 100--200 mm Hg (moderate ARDS)62PaO~2~:FiO~2~ \<100 mm Hg (severe ARDS)12Hospitalised, requiring invasive mechanical ventilation (6)02 (29%)Death (7)00[^2]

High-dose intravenous anakinra (5 mg/kg twice daily) was assessed based on the hypothesis that increased dosing might be needed to suppress COVID-19-related hyperinflammation. 29 patients received high-dose anakinra, with a median duration of treatment of 9 days (IQR 7--11). Clinical outcomes of these patients are shown in [table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} and are compared with those of the 16 patients who received standard treatment only. After 21 days of follow-up, 21 (72%) patients treated with high-dose anakinra had improved respiratory function. Specifically, 13 (45%) patients were discharged from hospital, three (10%) were no longer in need of supplemental oxygen, three (10%) were receiving low-flow supplemental oxygen, and two (7%) were weaning from CPAP and no longer had ARDS. Of the eight patients who did not have improved respiratory function, five (17%) were on mechanical ventilation and three (10%) died. In the standard treatment group, respiratory improvements were seen in eight (50%) patients, of whom seven (44%) were discharged from hospital and one (6%) was still hospitalised and receiving low-flow supplemental oxygen. Of the eight patients who did not show respiratory improvement, one (6%) was on mechanical ventilation and seven (44%) died.Table 3Assessment of clinical status in patients receiving standard treatment (n=16) and high-dose anakinra (n=29)**Day 0Day 21**Standard treatmentHigh-dose anakinraStandard treatmentHigh-dose anakinraDischarged from hospital with resumption of normal activities (1)007 (44%)13 (45%)Discharged from hospital but unable to resume normal activities (2)0000Hospitalised, not requiring supplemental oxygen (3)0003 (10%)Hospitalised, requiring supplemental oxygen (4)001 (6%)3 (10%)Hospitalised, requiring non-invasive mechanical ventilation, high-flow supplemental oxygen, or both (5)16 (100%)29 (100%)02 (7%)PaO~2~:FiO~2~ \>200 mm Hg0002PaO~2~:FiO~2~ 100--200 mm Hg (moderate ARDS)7400PaO~2~:FiO~2~ \<100 mm Hg (severe ARDS)92500Hospitalised, requiring invasive mechanical ventilation (6)001 (6%)5 (17%)Death (7)007 (44%)3 (10%)[^3]

Compared with standard treatment, high-dose anakinra was associated with a higher survival rate at 21 days, with cumulative survival of 90% in the anakinra group versus 56% in the standard treatment group (p=0·009; [figure 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ). Mechanical ventilation-free survival did not differ between treatment groups, with cumulative mechanical ventilation-free survival of 72% in the anakinra group versus 50% in the standard treatment group (p=0·15; [figure 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Baseline clinical and laboratory features associated with death and mechanical ventilation in patients treated with high-dose anakinra are shown in the [appendix (p 5)](#sec1){ref-type="sec"}.Figure 1Survival and mechanical ventilation-free survival at 21 daysPlots show survival (A) and mechanical ventilation-free survival (B) at 21 days of patients with COVID-19, ARDS, and hyperinflammation managed outside the intensive care unit with CPAP and high-dose anakinra (n=29) or receiving CPAP and standard treatment only (n=16). For mechanical ventilation-free survival (B), death and mechanical ventilation were considered equivalent to treatment failure. COVID-19=coronavirus disease 2019. ARDS=acute respiratory distress syndrome. CPAP=continuous positive airway pressure. HR=hazard ratio.

Daily changes in serum C-reactive protein and PaO~2~:FiO~2~ for every patient were assessed at baseline and for the following 14 days ([figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} ). Treatment with high-dose anakinra was associated with prompt reductions in serum C-reactive protein ([figure 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and with progressive improvements in PaO~2~:FiO~2~ ([figure 2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, most patients receiving standard treatment had persistent or recurrent increases in C-reactive protein ([figure 2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and little improvement in PaO~2~:FiO~2~ ([figure 2D](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2Daily changes in C-reactive protein and PaO~2~:FiO~2~Before and after graphs show daily measurements of C-reactive protein (A) and (C) and PaO~2~:FiO~2~ (B) and (D) obtained for patients (red dots) receiving high-dose anakinra (upper panels) and standard treatment (lower panels) for 14 days, until discharge from hospital, or until death or mechanical ventilation, whichever came first. Horizontal black dotted line in (A) and (C) marks the 100 mg/L threshold, which was used to define hyperinflammation. Horizontal black dotted lines in (B) and (D) indicate thresholds for moderate ARDS (PaO~2~:FiO~2~ 100--200 mm Hg) and severe ARDS (PaO~2~:FiO~2~ \<100 mm Hg). PaO~2~=partial pressure of oxygen in arterial blood. FiO~2~=fractional concentration of oxygen in inspired air. ARDS=acute respiratory distress syndrome.

High-dose anakinra was well tolerated in all patients. However, treatment was discontinued for adverse events in seven (24%) patients after a median treatment duration of 9 days (IQR 8--10). Specifically, four (14%) patients had bacteraemia, with isolation of *Staphylococcus epidermidis*, whereas three (10%) had increases in serum liver enzymes. In these patients, anakinra was interrupted without previous dose reduction, and no rebound worsening in inflammation or respiratory function was seen. Of note, retrospective assessment showed that bacteraemia and increases in liver enzymes also occurred in two (13%) and five (31%) patients receiving standard treatment, respectively.

Three patients who did not improve while on high-dose anakinra underwent chest CT, which showed thromboembolism in the arterial pulmonary circulation. Since thromboembolism was attributed to COVID-19 intrinsic pathogenic events, including maladaptive inflammation, anakinra was not discontinued in these patients. Thromboembolism in pulmonary arteries was also identified in two patients from the standard treatment group.

Causes of death in patients receiving high-dose anakinra were pulmonary thromboembolism, respiratory insufficiency, and multiorgan failure (n=1 for each). Causes of death in the standard treatment group were respiratory insufficiency (n=3), multiorgan failure (n=3), and pulmonary thromboembolism (n=1).

Discussion {#cesec80}
==========

Administration of high-dose intravenous anakinra dampened systemic inflammation and was associated with progressive improvement in respiratory function in patients with COVID-19, moderate-to-severe ARDS, and hyperinflammation, who were managed outside of the ICU in a setting overwhelmed by the COVID-19 pandemic and with a shortage of ICU resources. This effect allowed us to postpone or avoid intubation in most patients. Treatment was well tolerated, and discontinuation was not followed by relapses in systemic inflammation or respiratory dysfunction. High-dose intravenous anakinra showed incremental effects over subcutaneous administration on concentrations of C-reactive protein.

A subgroup of patients with COVID-19 develops ARDS after a maladaptive, detrimental host inflammatory response to severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2, which is mirrored systemically by pronounced increases in serum C-reactive protein and ferritin.[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib11] The network of mediators orchestrating inflammatory responses to tissue damage includes IL-1α and IL-1β: specifically, IL-1α is released by dying epithelial and endothelial cells, whereas IL-1β is produced by infiltrating monocytes, macrophages, and neutrophils.[@bib23] The main endogenous regulatory mechanism preventing excessive IL-1-mediated inflammation is the IL-1 receptor antagonist.[@bib10] Indeed, in a study of ARDS assessing serial bronchoalveolar lavage fluids for cytokine content, IL-1β concentrations were shown to reach peak levels at the time of disease onset; however, a slower increase in IL-1 receptor antagonist eventually follows, which provides a physiological mechanism for dampening the excessive inflammatory response in the lung.[@bib24]

Anakinra is a recombinant IL-1 receptor antagonist, used to treat autoinflammatory disorders. In adult patients, this drug is usually administered subcutaneously at a standard dose of 100 mg/day;[@bib10] however, high-dose intravenous anakinra is used off-label for the treatment of hyperinflammatory conditions, such as macrophage activation syndrome.[@bib13] In view of the short half-life of anakinra (3 h), intravenous drug is typically administered every 6 h.[@bib25] In this study, high-dose anakinra was administered at a dose of 5 mg/kg twice a day in slow intravenous infusions, a choice aimed at maximising use in a high-intensity situation.

Targetable cytokines that play a part in the pathogenesis of lung inflammation in COVID-19 also include IL-6, tumour necrosis factor, and interferon γ.[@bib22] Hence, different cytokine-blocking monoclonal antibodies, or inhibitors of the JAK--STAT signalling pathway (eg, baricitinib or ruxolitinib) also represent attractive therapeutic options.[@bib26] However, a remarkable safety profile makes anakinra especially suitable for use in critically ill patients.[@bib10] First, the short half-life of anakinra allows prompt discontinuation and clearance from the circulation. Moreover, opportunistic infections in patients treated with anakinra are rare,[@bib27], [@bib28] and it is routine practice when caring for children with autoinflammatory diseases to not discontinue anakinra during infections.[@bib29] We postulate that severe and difficult-to-treat infections will be a concern for patients with COVID-19 receiving other cytokine-blocking agents, such as anti-IL-6 monoclonal antibodies, which have a half-life of 2--3 weeks.[@bib30]

In this study, comparable rates of bacteraemia and increases in liver enzymes were recorded in patients receiving anakinra or standard treatment only. In patients receiving anakinra, these side-effects occurred after protracted treatment and after improvements in clinical status. Since our study population was especially frail and had multiple risk factors (ie, prolonged hospitalisation with non-invasive ventilation and central intravenous catheters), we deemed it prudent to discontinue anakinra in patients with infection. Discontinuation of anakinra was not associated with relapses in inflammation or worsening of clinical status.

In view of the urgent need for an effective treatment for COVID-19, patients worldwide have received several off-label or compassionate-use treatments, including remdesivir,[@bib31] immune-modulating compounds,[@bib32] and convalescent plasma,[@bib33] all in uncontrolled settings. Our study arose from a specific need: medical management of patients with COVID-19, hyperinflammation, and ARDS outside of the ICU, to prevent death or escalation of intensity of care. The severity of our patient population was indeed notable: besides substantial increases in serum concentrations of C-reactive protein and ferritin (eligibility criteria for this study), poor prognostic factors included raised serum concentrations of lactate dehydrogenase, respiratory failure, older age, and comorbid conditions.[@bib5], [@bib6] Anakinra is already approved by the US Food and Drug Administration and the European Medicines Agency, is accessible and available, and could represent a safe and controllable off-label treatment to dampen detrimental inflammation in patients with COVID-19. Of note, previous studies indicated that IL-1 inhibition might also limit endothelial dysfunction,[@bib34] which has a role in the development of coagulopathy in COVID-19.[@bib35]

Our study has clear limitations. The retrospective nature and the relatively small size of the cohorts (particularly the historical comparator group) limit interpretation of results and preclude definitive conclusions. A more extended follow-up is also needed to assess long-term outcomes of treated patients. Nevertheless, a sound rationale for use, objective improvements in respiratory and inflammatory variables, and comparisons with published studies assessing different treatments suggest that high-dose intravenous anakinra could have clinical benefit in COVID-19.

The uncontrolled nature of our study mandates caution in interpretation of findings, and validation is absolutely required in a controlled setting. A randomised phase 2 clinical trial of intravenous anakinra in COVID-19 is ongoing ([NCT04324021](NCT04324021){#interrefs50}). Compared with our study, that trial is assessing lower doses (400 mg/day, approximately half the dose of 10 mg/kg per day in our study) and is not enrolling patients with ARDS. Controlled evidence is awaited, as IL-1 blockade with high-dose intravenous anakinra deserves consideration among anti-inflammatory treatments for COVID-19.
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[^1]: Data are n (%) or median (IQR). COPD=chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. PaO~2~=partial pressure of oxygen in arterial blood. FiO~2~=fractional concentration of oxygen in inspired air. ARDS=acute respiratory distress syndrome.

[^2]: Data are n (%). Clinical status was graded on a 7-point scale at the time of treatment initiation (day 0) and after 7 days. PaO~2~=partial pressure of oxygen in arterial blood. FiO~2~=fractional concentration of oxygen in inspired air. ARDS=acute respiratory distress syndrome.

[^3]: Data are n (%). Clinical status was graded on a 7-point scale at the time of treatment initiation (day 0) and after 21 days. PaO~2~=partial pressure of oxygen in arterial blood. FiO~2~=fractional concentration of oxygen in inspired air. ARDS=acute respiratory distress syndrome.
